
fanner' gniartmcnt.
I'tillng Horses.
Evr.itY otio who Uoopi a horse, cither

for profit or pleasure, In addition to
keeping him well, should study how to
keep him with mi outlay of tho lenst
money. Tho farmer who ins plenty of
food lor his horses should bo no excep-
tion. All Unit tho farmer p;row or
should grow, can bo converted Into
money; thcreshouldbono wnstobecnuso
of plenty. If your present stock will
not cnnsiimo nil your stock foul econom
Ically fed, buy moro stock to niako n,

profit on tho balance A furmor who
unJcrstnnds his buslnc will always
know how to do this; but novcr wnste,
although your farm nnd granaries may
bo full to overflowing.

Grass, cither green or cured, Is tho
natural foodfor tho horso, nnd Is essen-
tial to his good health. Green is the
natural state, thorcforo tho best; but
wo cannot havo.it green all tho year
around in this climate, thcrcforo wo
should do tho next best thing with It-c-ook

It. Experlcnco has proven that
hay ,whon steamed has all Its natural
Juices nnd virtues revived, nnd Is equal
to grass, nnd Is nearly or qulto ns palat-
able to stock that oven mouldy hay,
when steamed, U Just ns palatable to
stock na that which luis been well cured
mid preserved. For both convenience
nnd economy liny should bo cut beforo
being steamed. liny and straw cutters
havo been so Improved of lato years,
and competition has bo reduced prices,
t hat thoro Is no excuse for any one who
keeps a horso not to havo ono.

Straw has become too valuable to bo
used for bedding stock. Look nt its
price in tho market reports It is almost
equal to tho best of hay. Then why
waste it when you can make so much
moro out of It by steaming nnd feeding
It? It Is not thus lo3t to tho munuro
heap it may bo In bulk, but not in its
fertilizing qualities. Stable floors will
havo to bo so constructed as to do with-
out bedding. Farming la being reduc-
ed to a science, and thoso who will siiut
their eyes to tho light of improvement
and plod on In tho old wasteful ways of
their fathers In feeding stock, will not
bo ablo to compete with their more en-

lightened neighbors who keep up with
tho times.

There Is a great wasctfulncss In feed
ing wholo grain to horses, or any other
stock. It should not only bo ground
but steamed. It should bo mixed with
cut hay or straw nnd steamed together.
This is not theory nlono; It is based on
experlcnco carefully tested and found
that thero Is n gain of nt least fifty per
cent.

Now if two tons of liny or straw cut
and steamed aro equal to three tons not
thus treated, nnd two bushels of corn
ground and steamed arc equal to throo
bushels unground and raw, then ovcry
third ton and ovcry third bushel is sav
ed by this process, which will cnablo
tho farmer to keep one-thir- more
stock. Hero Is whero tho extra profit
comes in. Am, (stock Journal.

drain for Horse.
Houses at different seasons of tho

year require different grain food. Corn--

Is good for winter uso but too heating
for summer feeding. The staple grain
for horses among farmers nnd livery-
men Is oats, but thoso that have used
barley and ryo ground togother, prefer
it to corn or wheat, for tho reason that
it is lets liablo to founder, nnd contains
nearly us much nutriment as cither.

An experienced horseman says ;

"I havo raised a great many colts,
nnd havomudo breeding trotting horses
u study, and in nil my experience I
havo found nothing equal to barley
meal to mako a mnro glvo milk. I
havo found it no disadvantage to a
mare's getting with foal, and not any
whllo she was so. Oats are a better
food for colts from weaning timo until
they go to work. Ityo ia a dangerous
grain to feed alono; It is moro liable to
founder than other grain; but to mix
with shorts, or grind witli oats, nnd
feed witli cut hay or straw, It makes
an excellent feed. Instead of Its being
a preventive topregnancy in mares, It is
nu advantage. I own nnd keep for ser-

vice ono of tho ilnest and most promis-
ing young trotting young stallions in
tho State ; and if any ono has a mare
they wish to put at a certain time, I al-

ways recommend feeding tho man;
btj!cl rye, blood warm, to get her in
hCii.scm, nnd It never falls to do Its work
in fiom three to flvo days, and I novcr
knew n maro to refuso tho horso after
such treatment. Three quarts thrco
times n day, Is good feeding."

This discovery may bo of great valuo
to breeders, and save an enormous sight
of trouble Ohio Farmer.

Keeping Coun. A great deal of
corn is wofully wasted nfter all the
trouble and expense of plowing, plant-
ing nnd harvesting. This waste is ab-

solutely wicked, nnd with trilling extra
caro may bo easily remedied. In tho
first place, in husking, a vigilnnt look-
out ought to bo kept that no unripo,
unsound car or half-mad- o "nubbin"
goea in with tho pllo that Is to go into
tho crib. Tho pig pen Is tho bettor
place for all such material. Ono un
sound ear may, and often does, damage
a bushel of sound corn.

Ne.vt, wherover you nro going to put
corn to keep, put coul or gas lar about
tho premises pretty liberally at first
It Is an utter abomination to rats and
mice. They will not board In tho corn
crib flavored pretty strongly with gas
tar. Half a dollar's worth of tar will
navo ten dollars worth of corn.

Very many peoplo seem to suppose
"

that corn may bo kept In any sort of a
crib, hj opon as Jack Straw's house,
noltUor wind nor water-tigh- t, so that It
Is housed under a tolerable roof. So It
can but never long In a marketable
condition. Whllo corn cribs ought al
ways to afford freo ventilation, they
tihould bo bo constructed as to shut out
nil storms, either rain or snow. Hotter
grow less corn and keep It sound than
print crops nnd let It upon.

Cows In fair condition may bo milk
ed till within Mx weeks of tho tlmo of
calving, nnd a fuw roots will help them
to koop up tho milk. Hut cowg In poor
and thin condition should havo longer
rest. Keep nil yoaug cows In milk
with their first calf In as full a flow as
powlblo till wHulu few weeks or the
Uiuo of coming In again. And the
require succulent food and an occasion-

al math la develop the glandlng system

nud Ojc Uio habit, as It were, of milking
tbrougU ltfo. Fattening atoclc should
Uo kept w&nuly housed and highly fod,

vtt koruo consumption It Is uol deslr-.trW- o

,lr jjet flea too fat. From a year

THE
to eighteen months Is tho best ago.

I'ork that Is too fat is not so wholesomo
nor so palatable as that which Is only
in fair condition.

AVhen npplw nro opened to tako any
out, cloio up tho barrel again. Tho

of the air will bo sure to hasten
decay.

Towards tho end of tho year It will
pay well to tako n look Into tho ac-

counts nnd see how tho operations on
tho farm foot up nnd to mako up n
schedule of everything. Keep squnro
as po3slblo with tho world. Mass.

To Baku Ham. Tho usual modo of
preparing hams for tho tablo Is by boil-

ing them. They nro far richer, If baked
as follows: Soak tho ham' In. clean wa-

ter for on hour, then wlpo it dry, nnd
spread It all over with thin batter, lay
it in n deep dish, with sticks under It to
keep It from tho grease; fully dono,

tho skin and tho batter which
has crusted on the flesh side, nnd set it
away to cool, In tho open nlr.
Rheumatism. Tho Chclson Pension-

er's Keclpo. Ilonoy two pounds, clari-
fied by a slow flro.down to ono pound;
flour of sulphur, two ounces; cream of
tartar, ono ounce: Jamaica gingor,poW'
dcrcd, half an'ouncc; ono nutmeg grn
tcd;gumgualacum,powdcrcd,l drnchra.
Mix nil theso Ingredients well. Dos-e-
two tnhlespoonsfull twico a day In a
tumbler of hot water....
Lemo.v Pih (easily made). Two lem

ons; squeezo out thojulec, and chop tho
lemon flno (rake out tho seeds); thrco
cups of water, thrco cup3 of sugar, ono
egg, two-third- s of n cup of flour; beat
tho egg well with half it cup of water
and tho flour; then stir lemons, juico
and ull together; this will fill thrco
pies.

The Three Wishes.
Theke was onco an honest man, not

very rich, but his wlfo wns very pretty
and ho was very fond of her. They
were sitting oy tlio flro, ono winter's
evening, talking, of tho happiness
of their neighbors, who wero rich
er than themselves; and tho wlfo Imp-pon-

to Ray :

"If It were in my power to have what
I wish, I would soon bo happier than
all of them."

"So should I, too," ndded her hus-
band; "but I nm afraid that tho

and s havo
driven nil tho fairies out of tho parish.
I am suro If wo had fairies now, one of
them would grant mo what I want to
nsk."

At that Instant they saw a very beau-
tiful lady in their room, who addressed
herself to them and said :

"I am a fairy, and 1 proraiso to grant
to you tho three first things that you
shall wish for. But tako care; when
you havo had your three wishes, I will
not grant you another."

The fairy, i mlling, disappeared, leav-
ing tho man and his wifo bewildered
and greatly perplexed. Each looked at
the other; nt last tho wifo was first to
speak an occurronco by no means un-

usual, although generally sho was tho
last as well.

"For my own part," said sho, "if it
is left to my choice, I know very well
what I shall wish for. I nm easily
contented. I am not wishing yet; but
if I had my desire, I know of nothing
that can bo so pleasant as to bo hand-
some, rich, and a person of good quali-
ty."

"Silly woman ?' replied her husband
"supposing you wero nil these, might
you not also bo sick and frotful at tho
samo tlmo, as well as dlo young? It
will bo wiser to wish for health, cheer-
fulness and long life."

"What Is tho good of long lifo with
poverty?" said tho wife; "havo wo not
had almost enough of It already? Your
wishes would only prolong our misery.
Ths falry.necd not havo beensosparing;
sho might as well havo given us a dozen
wishes, for 1 am suro thero aro at least
a dozen things that I can think of that
I want."

"You aro right, my dear," said tho
husband; "and as wo havo so many
things to choso from, let us take our
tlmo to mako up our minds; let us think
over, through tho night, what nro tho
three things wo should best like, and
then wish."

"To bo suro," said tho wife, "I'll
think all night about them. Meanwhilo
let us stir tho flro together, for It Is very
cold."

At tho samo tlmo tho wife took up
tho tongs, and without thinking on It
said :

"Here's a nice flro 1 I wish wo had a
yard of black pudding for our supper;
we could dress it so easily."

Sho had hardly uttered these words
when down camo tumbling througli
tho chimney a yard of black pudding.

"Pluguo on your greediness with your
black pudding 1" said tho husband.
"Here's a flno wish Indeed I Now wo
havo only two loft. For my part, I am
so voxed that I wish tho black pudding
fast to tho tip of your nose."

Tho man soon perceived that ho was
sillier than his wife, for, at this second
wish, up starts tho black pudding, and
sticks so fast to tho poor woman's noso,
that thero was no means to tako it off.

"Vvrctcu mat I am I" cried sue. "you
nro a wicked man for wishing tho pud
ding fast to my noso."

"My dear," answered tho husband,
"I vow.J did not think of It. But what
shall wo do? I nm about wishing for
vast riches, and propose to mako a gol
den case to bido tho pudding."

"Not at all," answered tho wife; "for
I should kill myself wero I tollvo with
tills pudding dangling at my noso. lio
persuaded, wo havo still a wish to mako
leavo it to moor I shall Instantly throw
myself out of tho window."

With this, sho ran and openod tho
window, but tho husband, who loved
his wife, called out:

"Hold, my dear I I glvo you leavo to

wish for what you will."
"Well," said tho wlfo, "my wish Is

that this pudding may drop off."
At that Instant tho pudding droppod

off; nnd tho wife, who did not want wit
said to her husband:

"Tho fairy has been laughing at us
sho was In tho right. Possibly wo
should havo boon moro unhappy with
riches than we nro at present. Uallovo
mo, my dear, let us wish for nothing,
and tako things as it shall pleaao heaven
to send them, In tho meantime, let us
gup upon our pudding since that's all
that remains to us of our wishes,"

Tho husband thought hU wlfo Judged
rightly, so thoy supped merrily; uor
did they over again glvo themselves
further trouble about the thing thoy
had designed to wish for,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA, COUNTY,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A T I O N A b
IjIFU INSURANCE CO.

OF TUB

UNITED HTATEB OP AMEIUOA,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHAnTEnEDIlYsrKCIALACTOr'CONUnraS,
Aitooveh Julv 25, 1SGS,

CASH CAPITA $1,000,000.

PAID IN FULL.

11 U AN Oil O PI' IO El
FlItST NATIONAL HANK J1UIIA1INO,

1'IIILADEL P II I A,
Whero tho general business of tho Company Is

transacted, nnd to which nil general correspon-

dence should ho nddrcsscd.

OFFICERS:
CLA11DNCE II. CLAIIK. President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance nnd Exccutlvo

Committee
HENRY D. COOKE. t.

EMEKSON W. FEET, (Secretary nnd Actuary,

This Compnny.Nntlonnl In Its character, offers
by reason of Its Large Capital, Low Hates of Pre-

mium nnd New Tables, tho mostdoslrablomoans
of Insuring llfoyet presented to tho public.

The rates of premium being largely reduced,
nre made as favorablo to tho Insurers ns those of
the host Mutual Companies, nnd avoid all the
complications nnd uncertainties or Notice, Dlvt
dends, and tho misunderstandings which the lot
ter ore so apt to causo tho Pollcy-IIolde- r.

Several new and attractlvo tables are now pre
sented, which need only to bo understood to
prove acceptable to tho public, such as tho

POLICY AND RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY, In tho former, the policy,
holder not only secures a life Insurance payable
nt death, hut will receive, If living, arter a period
of Afewyears, an annual lncomo equal to ten
per cent, (10 per cent.) of the, Mir of his policy. In
tho latter, tho Comiany agrees to return to tho
assured the total amount of money no naspaiu,
In addition to tho amount of his policy.

Tho attention of persons contemplating lnsur
ing their lives or Increasing tho amount of

they already have. Is called to tho special
advantages offered by tho National Llfo Insur-
ance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets nnd full particulars given
on application to tho Branch OUlco of the Com
pany, or to

AnK A CQ rhl)aue,nh,a
Ocncral Agents for Pennsylvania nnd Bouthern

Now Jersey.
JOEL E. BRADLEY, Bloomsburg rn.,

Epoclnl Agent for Montour & Columbia Counties
Feb. 10,'69.-ly- r .

"JJNFAILING EYE PRESEIWEItS.

Messrs. LAZARUS A MORRIS,

OPTICIANS & OCULISTS
HARTFORD, CONN..

llave.wlthnvlewtomecttlio Increased demand
for their

C E L K D R A T E D

PERFECTED SPECTACLES,

Appointed

Miss A. D. WEBB,
STATIONER,

B L oo ji s n uu a, Pa
As their sole Agent for this place. They havo

token earo to glvo all needful Instructions, and
havo confidence In tho ability of their agents to
meet tho requirements of nil customers. An op-

portunity will bo thus nflbrded to procure, nt all
times

SPECTACLES UNEQUALLED nY ANY FOR
THEIR STRENGTHENING AND PRESER-

VING QUALITIES,
Too much cannot bo snld ns to their SUPERI

ORITY over tho ordinary glasses worn. There Is
no gUmmering, wavering of ilve ttgltt, tllzzlnen, or
other unpleasant sensation, but on the contrary.
from the peculiar construction of the Lenses
they are soothing and pleasant, causing a feeling
of relief to the wenrcr, and PRODUCING A
CLEAR nnd DISTINCT VISION, ns In the nalu--

health tight. They nro the only Spectacles
that

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST
THE SIGHT 1

And are the CHEAPEST becauso thoBEST, al
ways lasting 2IANY years without change hy
ing iieceiary.

:0:

CAUTION.
Miss A. D. WEBB,

STATIONER,

hloOMsn un a pa.,
In tho ONLY Agent appointed in

tills place.
JOy WE EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS,

Feb. 19,'C8,-l-

yT E HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS
Farmers and Dealers whosend their orders direct

to us, can nvnll themselves of the
LOWEST PRICES

And tin e the CommluUin, Early orders will he
advantageous to buyers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES.
MANUFACTURERS Off

IMPROVED

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AND TUB

A M M O N I A T E D F E R T I L I 7. E U.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Wo mil only No. 1 received direct from Uie

Government.

FISH GUANO.
A splendid Manure packed In barrels.

Wo nlsoofTer for salo 1'uuii LA mi I'lastkii
llKDHAUi.io Ckme.nt and n full assortment of
Oils and Candles. A DISCOUNT TO DEAL- -
KRS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Dclawuro Avcnuo, 1'Iilla-doliihl- a.

IMTAIILISHISD IN 18 W.

l'or sale hy
TUB IlLOOMSUUHa IRON CO.,

Kch, lS.'OO-l- ULOOUSUUltU l'A.

gNYDER, HARRIS A BAS3ETT,
Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of

If UN'S AND BOYS' CLOTUINO,

Nos. m Market, and KB Commerce Street,
Philadelphia,

1 000 M H N WANTED
30 per week profit on K rspltal, Homeimnientirely new. neim lurcireui.r anu ivriu Nu

Ift enterprise or humbug. Addr WJ.Y.rut-U- .

!b Caniiou street, N. Y.
feh. ai.'tlWui.

DRY GOODS.

MILLER'S STOBB.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The subscriber has Just returned from tho cities

with another large and select assortment of
BPRINO AUD SUMMER GOODS,

purchased In New York and Philadelphia at the
lowest figure, and which he Is determined to sell
on ns moderate terms ns can ho procured else

whero In Bloomsburg. Ills stock comprises
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

of tho choicest styles nnd latest fashions, together
with n large Inssortmcnt of Dry Goods nnd

consisting of tho following nrtlcles I

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Casslraertt,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Bilks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Jlollowware

Cedarware
Oneenswaro. Hardware

Boots nnd Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Glasso-

Tobacco,
Cofree,

Sugars,
Teas,

Rice,
Allspice,

Glngor,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.

In short, everything usually kept In country
stores, to which na Invites the attention of the
public generally, Tho highest price will be paid

for country produce In exchange for goods.

S. II. MILLER & SON.
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsburg, Pn.

rREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT PETER ENT'S STORE,

IN LIGHT STREET,
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

TnE subscriber had Just received and has on
hand at his old stand In Light Street, n large nnd
select
ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE
purchased nt tho lowest figure, and which he
determined to sell on m moderate terms as
bo procured elscwhero In Light Street,

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

His stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fashions,

Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Flnnnels,

Hosiery, Carpets,
Silks, Shawls,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Satlnetls, Casslmers,

Cottonndes, Kentucky jeans.
AC, AC1 AC

GROCERIES, MACKEKAJ-- ,
Queensware, Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Ac

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.
In short everything usually kept in n conutry
store. Tho patronage of his old friends nnd th
publio generally. Is respectfully solid ted.

Tho highest market price pnia lor country pro
duce. PETER ETtT.

Light Street, Nov. 8 1807.

J J. B R O W E R,
Is now onoring to tne paunc uis oi

si'itrw a goods
consisting in part of n full line of

INGRAIN, WOOL AND RAG
CARPETS,

Fine cloths and cnsslmero for Ladles' coats,

HANDSOME DRESS OOODS,

or all patterns and qualities, Inlalds and Prints
of various qualities and prices,

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS,

LADIE'S FRENOn CORSETS,
AND

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Good assortment of
LADIKIT A CHILDREN'S GAITERS Jt BOOTH.

Fresh Groceries and Spices. New assortment

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

FX NO. 1 MACKEREL
In one-ha- and barrels.

Now Is the time to make your selections, ns I
nm offering goods nt very low prices, nnd our
motto is fair dealing to nil, and not to bo under
sold by nny. J. J. BROWKR.

Bloomsburg, April 12, 18CT.

MARCH LIST AT I. W. HARTMAN'S.

PLENDID WINTER DRESSs
Goods Selling at n low figure, nt

I, W. HARTMAN'S.

FEW MORE LONG SHAWLS
' AT A GREAT REDUCTION, AT

I. W. HARTMAN'S.

CLOTH SACKSLADIE'S .. ai i rm ntMHIKCUUVnu JIUiu tju w w u w uv

I. W. HARTMAN'S.

REAKFAST SHAWLS ANDB
Wool Scarfs wlth;a few Ladles Bridal
nnd other Hoods down in prices, nt

I. W. HARTMAN'S.

A FEW MORE REMNANTS
of Frlnts, DoLftius, Muslins, Casstiiiers,tc.,
at cost or less, at I. W. IIAIITMAWS.

HREE NEW ROLLS OPT
Carpets Just received nt

I. W. HARTMAN'S.

JLOOU OIL CLOTHS
4 1 4 4 a nice pattern of each

nt I. V. HARTMAN'S.

jyjVEN'S, LADIE'S, & CHILDREN'S
Arctloaums.at I. W. HARTMAN'S.

JASINS, RRUN1CS, DRIED
l'eachcs, Clierrles, Apples, Roup lleaus dcu
on hand at I. W. HARTMAN'S

OP THE GOSPELjINISTERS
who live hy l'reachlng supplied villi goods
low fur cash, at I. W. HARTMAN'S.

A R It E N Sy
ANDWATKK lUI'KOVED r!l

FELT AND CEMENT HOOFING t

The advantages which this coinnfislllonpossesse
are many, llisbolhwater-tlulitnu- d

Itlsiioturreetedhy heatnrcold. It cau be ap-
plied to an ulmsit perfectly Ilat roof, one Inch In
ihe'foot helnE nil that la required. It la easily
and quickly repaired. Its cost is leas tlian any
rAher nre-pro- roof now In use. Testimonials
rroiu all purls of the country ns to lis durability,
security and cheapness will lie shown hy

JOHN W. KRAMER,
June M'M. Agent, lllooinsburg, I'n.
A fl ne speelmen of the roofing cau be seen nt

W If . AOOlia' uuw ouau uu rillti nil w,.

pUMI'S I PUMPS FOR SALE.
The undersigned begs leave to Inform the

vicinity that he Is prriurra
to furnlah.ut short notice, one of the best WOOD-
EN l'UMPS for Wells and Cisterns ever offered
to the public. Tbey are guaranteed Ut throw
more water lu leas lime and with less labor than
any other pump lu this part of the country and
uiey oauuoi ue .urfuuMteu lur uchuit uiuuud, ur
simplicity of arraugemeutlao oomhlulng ctitap
ness and durability Kaeli pump being warrant
ed lo iierrorm lis r era wen or no saie. rjuu
Hhumau la aeut (or Columbia county, l'rlee-7- t

rents er foot 1 wed In the wed. Orders by
mall or otherwise ly attended to.
ept, 4,'M-l- 1X1 AH BUtlMArT, caiawlsas l'.

RAIL ROADS.

TVT.ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAlLr
On nnd nfter MnyWlblh IMS, Trains will

leavo Northumberland ns follows :

NORTHWARD.
423 A. M., Dally to Wllllamsport, (except Rnnilny)

lori'.imirn, uranuumuuH. iwruiivotci, ,uu.,
llrlitnn .nil M. Vnlt.

030 P. M Dally, (except Sundays) for Elmlrn nnd
Hulhtlo via Erie Itallwny from Elmlrn.

8.10 r. it., Dally, (exceptsuudays) for Williams- -

1

TRAINS SOUTHWARD,

2X A.M. Dally (oxceptMouday's) for Baltimore.
WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

9.30 P.M. Dally (exceptHnrulny's)for Baltimore
Washington anu rnuaueipiiin.

i'.D. H, l OUNll,
General Passenger Agent.

T ACKAWANNA AND HLOOMS- -
JU 1U1IIG HAiLAOAD
On nnd fur Nov 30th, IS03, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows!

GolngSouth. Going North.
Leavo Leavo Arrlvo Arrive
a. m. p. in. n. m. p. in.

...0.25 4.10 110.1 V.tt
Invo

.. 0.00 4.17 9.10
.. U.20 6.M 10.07 t(.l()
.. 6.42 UU 7.41 S.2.5

,. 7.SJ 6.40 ."? 7.:
,... 7.53 0.13 M0 0.68

8.3d 0.6. 7.40 (i.10
8.!M 7.17 8. IS 0.11

.... 9.04 8.20 7.40 8.2J
Arrive Arrlvo Leave Lcovo

... 9.43 9.(0 7.10 4.45

ntUton...Kingston
Plymouth
Hhlcltslilnny..
IIVIWIUK .
Bloom ............

North'd ..

Tho 11.10 Train at Scrnnton makes connections
wtlh Express Train for New York nt 3 o'clock
p. in,, arriving In Now York 0.60 p. m.

U. A. FONDA, Bup't,

188,1. 1R6S.

PHILADELPHIA AND EltlE
JL. ilAlLtllUAU.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
TIIROOOn AMD DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN

BALTIMORE, IIARRISBCna,
AND TUS

GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
ELEGANT SLEEriNO CARS

On nil Night Trains.
On and after Mondat. Nov. 23rd 1803. tho

Trains on tho Philadelphia A Erie Rail Road will

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 10.13 p.m.

" " " Nortbumbcrland..0.10 u.in." " arr, nt Erie 9.50p.m
leaves iiiiiaueipina...ii.w in." " Nort'd U.50p.m,

" " nrr. nt Erie 10.00 ajn.
ELMIUA MAIL leaves rnundclpliln 8.oun.m.

" ' North'd 4.2.iii.m
" " nrr. nt Lock Hnven ...7.45 p.m.

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN lenves Erie ........10.55 n.m.

" North'd ......2.35 a.m.
" " arr. at Philadelphia lu.u)a.iu.

ERIE EXPREhS lenves Erle.T. 0.25 run.
' " Nort'd ....9.30u.nil

arr.ati iiiiuueipuui .up.iu.
Mall nnd KxnrcKS connects witli Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Rail Rood. Baggage checked
through.

A. L. TYLER.
General Superintendent, WUlhunsporU

nATAWISSA RAILROAD On nnd
J after MONDAY, Nov. 23, lMB, Passenger

trams on tne uatawissa uniiroau win run at me
ionowiug named Hours :

Mail fi&UA, STATIONS. Mail Xortli
Dep. 7.50 a,ra "Wllllamsport, Arr, 0.10 p. m.

Muncy.
"Watsoulown, " 6.12

y.iu " Mlltou. " 4M '
U.52 " lxinvlllo. " 4.10 '

10.12 " lUipcrt. ;u3 '

1UJ5 , Calnwlssa, " 3.35
11.40 " Hlngtowu. 2.8 '

12.WJ n.m Hummlt. " 1.50 '

14, " tJUQknku. " 1.40
1.00 " K. aiuhouy June. " VM
2,15 DIiie.Tamaqua, ' 1.10
4.25 10.40 a.tr.

Arr. (Mj rhilatfulphla.
I To Now York via. Head10.00
1 lug or Maucti Chunk.

From Kcw York via, (
7.00Mauch Chunk. i

No Change of cars belwten Wllllamsport ami
ulu, viiuu ouyri,

JJEADING RAILROAD.
WlNTEIt All ItANGEMENT, Dec. 11th, 1W.

Great Trunk IJoe from tho North nnd North- -
went lori'iUUdeitmia.New York. Huauhiir. rolls
villi. Tamauua. Auhiand. Hhamoklu Lebanon
Ailentown. Jaalou, Uphrata, L.Ulz, Iaucaslvr,

Trains luavu llarrisbunr for New York, aa ibl-
Iowm: Aty.OO, 6,&ouudB,lua. m., 12,40 iiouu and
2,05 AlU,50p.in., connecting with similar trains on
me x a. luuiroau, una urnviug ut nuw toru ui
11.00. u.m.. & 12.20 noon a .60 7.oo & lo.U) n. m.
and U,i5 A.tu ruiectlvtly. bleeping uiru aceuin- -
juiiiy muotou a. m,, unu iu.oup.ui. iruius wnnoui
cliauue.

ieavo iiarrinuurg lor iteauing.l'oiiaviue, Ta-
mauua. Mlnentvllle. AkIiIiiiuI. rtlmtnokln i'lno
Urovu, Ailentown a rnilu'd. um,10u.m., & 2,05'
4.10 n.m.. Hiounlm; at Lebanon and nriiicmal wav
biatlons;the4,i0iuu.tratt) making connecilons tor
riiilailujpliia unit Columblaonly. For rot isvilla
fachuylkill llaveu and Auburn, via Schuylkill
and bUbqHeliannik Kallroad, leave llarrlbburg at
a,w p.m. Hemming; jcavo now lorit at v,w
a.m. and 12.U01U., ana 5,10 and b.UOp.in. l'hiladei- -
1)11111 11 L O.IJ il 111. UUU U. 111. DIL'L'UIIIU KILTH

uccomuauy the u.oO a. in., and 6. 10 audtt.uun.m..
tralna irom N.Y.wltliout chaugu. Way I'lwsenger
Train leaves i'Ulladeiphla at 70 u.mMcojincctrng
wiiii aimuui iimuuu jcuai x a. nituuuu ruiuruiii
irom Heading at 0,3.5 p.m b lopping at all statlom--;
leaol,oiiviUeat7,MiS(4oa.ui.uU2,4jp.mJiiiamo- -
itiuai oiu. iu.,Abniauuab j,wu.iuuuu i:,;hi p.m.
TaiuaouaatB,3ua, m.,aud 20 p.m., fur 1 'Jill

Leavo TotUvllle for Harrlsburc. vlaHchnvlklll
and tiusquehanna Itaiiroad at 7,10 u,m. and 11,30
u. m., for rinoUrovo and Trcmout,

lteadiut: Accommodation Train leaves Iteadincr
at 7,30 a.m., returning from rhlladolphh. at 4,43
p. in

1'otUtown Accommoilatlon TratntleavesTotta
town at 0.45 a.m... returnimr. leaves l'lilladelnhln
at 4,00 p.m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave lleiuUnir nt
i,UU u.iu., uuu I'.w. ivi ciuuruui, ijiiiz, iuncua

l'erklomen Itall Road Trains leavo Perklnmnn
Junction at ti,15n.m., and 5.30 p. m. lUsturnlug:
uectlng Willi Blmllar trains ou Heading ltall road

On Sundays, leavo New York at 8,00 p.m., Phil-
adelphia U,00 a.m. nml 3,15 p.m., the 8,00 a.m. traiurunning only to lteadlug; i'otUvlile 8,00 a.m.;
llarrlsburg 6,50 a.m. ana 4,10 and 10,50 p.m., and
Ueauing at ijm anu d,ou ana 7,10 a.m. for narris- -
uurtj. uuu i.iii., uiiu u.iu. iui iiuw iuittanu 4,u P.'u lur 1'iiuaueipuia,

commuiaiion. Aiueace. weaaon. ocnooi ana ixcum Ion tickets to and irom all points, at reduced
rates

Baggage checked through ; 16) pounds allowed to
eacu paubeuger.

O. A. NICOLLH,
General Superintendent.

Reading, Va.t Dec. 14, UOa.

TELAWARE, It AOK AWANNA, &
f WKHTJUtN iiAiiatuAU. winter arrangu-

men I, iiHs-L- a nuns .uuvu ivt iuuowb;
WEfiTWAltD.

a rs

S2 Mail STATIONS. Mall 8

O A.M.
II.U0 ..New Y'orlr. 4.45
7.31) l'hllndelphla ... a'j)

2.10
MU
2,10
2M
1.50
1.45
1.20
I. 05

12.51
12.41
12.31
12.11
II. 511

11.37
11,21
11.00
10.50
10.3s
10.20 0.30

11.48 0.05
V.40 5.50
0.21 5.2"
U.00 6.01
H.4.1 4.9)
8.S) 3.55
7.09 3.20
7.10 5.50

A.U l'.U

11.15' ...New Hampton.......,
11.30 Wusblngion
11.17 . uxioru
11.57 llrldeevlllo

HM...MauunUn Chuuh..,..
Delaware.......H

i.V) Mount lictliel
1Z.O) . Water (Jul). ..........
1.10 MStroudsburK ....,....,
l.!ftl Hpraguevllio

lieiiryvllle,
LIS ..........uaKiauu
2.(151 torks
aail .......Tobyliatina
iio Uoutdhboro
JSrl Moscow
3.1a Dunning

A.u, 3, (Jreeuvllle.M
1U.I 3.MI Scrauton
H.tDl 4.17 ......Clark's Summit.....
11.3U 4.Si Ablngtou ...
12.00 4.11 ......Factor vltlc.....
lass 5.01
1 :..')' 6.21 ... liopbQttom.

1.20 5.15 Mutitro.0 ...

0.00 Now Miltord.....-..- .,
Great llend

Dinner and supper at Delaware station.
CONHKGTIOK&

At New Hampton, with Central R. It. of Now
J erbcy ,ior n ew x orK,uiizaucui,i iaiuueiu,oouivr.
vllln. 1'jL.tnn. An.

At Washington, with Morris & Essex R. It., for
wow xorK, jjowuric, worrisiown,
I'n.lnn

At Mnnunka Chunk, with llclvldero Delawaro
U.K., lor l'luiaueipuia, ircuwa, iiihiiipbumib,
lli.lvlili.rA An

At Hiraiilon, witli Lackawanna 4 Illoomshurg
R. It., for l'lttston, Wlikesliarro, llloomsbuiif.Ru- -.

port, Diinvllle, Nurtliuinlierlaud, Ac., uUo, with
lieiawure oc Jtuuanii it, ii., lur uiypu tui, viuu1
butd, and Cnrbolidale,

At (IreiLLHeiHl.withHrlnllnllwav. fornincham
tun. Khulra, llullalo, Ithaca., Syroeuae, nnd
Oswego. R. A. HENRY,

Qen, I'oss. nud Tkt. Agent.

c O L V M 11 I A HOUSE,
BY

BERNARD STOHNEH.
ilM'INO lately purchased and fitted up the

n iwuison now, n
VZXt DOOlta AllOVS TUB COVHT 110UBE,

On VIM, SUJIIO SlUa UI ,lr, mnik. ... hid .un,. u
Hluomsburg; and having obtained o license for
lue same as u

REBTAURANT,
the Proprietor has determined to give to tho peo
ple v lulling me lowu on uusiness or pleasure,

A UTILE MORE ROOM,

His stabling also la extensive, nnd Is fitted up
lo put uuggies auu currisKea 11
Uah tint ctvurvlhlnir atiout his
I, fnndnrltMl in an nrderlv and lawful manner
and be respectfully solicits a sharo of the publio

Q W. BLADON & CO.,

Manufacturers oi
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW a HAD EH.

Warshaase, No, 114 North Third Street
iniUadelphla.

GROCERIES, &c,

riONFEOTIONEKY.
Tho undersigned would respectfully announce

to the publio mm ne lias opeueu a
FIRST-CLAS- S CONFECTIONERY STORE,

in thebnlldlng lately occupied by Rernnrd Rtoh-nc- r, eclve
where he is prepared to furnish nil kinds of

PLAIN A FANCY CANDIES,
FRENCH CANDIES,

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS,
NUTS, RAISINS..AC, AC., AC

BY WHOLESALE Oil nETAIli
nnd

III short, a full ntsnrtment of nil goods in
his lino or business. A greni variety ui

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,
sultnble for tho Holidays, Tarllculaf nlteutlon tho
given to

BREAD AND CAKES,
6t nil kinds, fresh every day.
CIIRISTMAB CANDIES,

OUISTMAS TOYS.
A call Is solicited, nnd satisfaction will bo
guaranteed. s

Nov. 22, 1807. ECKIIART JACOBS.

T E M O V A L OF
O. O. MARR'S

NEW STORE
TO BnXVJi'S BLOCK, of

THE CORNER Of MARKET AND IKON 8TREET8.

The undersigned having received from tho city
full and complete supply ol

BPRING AND SUMMER
on

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

TIN-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR- OS

CEDAR AND WILL01T-WAR-

CONFECTIONERY, O LASS-WAR-

his
TOBACCO,

SATS AND SJIOHS, In

FLOUR, SALT, FISH, AND MEAT,

all of which I propose selling at a very low figure
for cash or produce.

B- - Call nnd see.
April 12, 1807. C. C. MARR.

riRAND OPENING
KA QIIANI) Ol'UNINQ

tiiiAiviJ iiri.;r.'iN(i
OIWNI) OPENING
GRAND Ol'ENINO

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER OOODs

consisting ol .
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
couslitlug of

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND OArS.
HATS AND caps!
HATS AND CAPS!
HATS AND CAIV
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
ROOTS AND SHOES!
HOOTS AND SHOES.
HOOTS AND R1IOEH
ROOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
READY-M- A HE CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CI.OTIIINO
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIHgJ

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S
LOOKING-- G LASSES!
LOOKING-GLASS-

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS
NOTIO.NH
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OIl,PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS!

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES.
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
ttUKENSWARE,
tlUEENSWAltlO
UUEENSWARE,
llUEENSWARE

hardware,hardware,hardware,hardwarehardware;
TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE
TINWARE
TINWARE, ,

SALT,' '
SALT,
SALT
SALT,
SALT, '

FISH,
FISH
FISH
KITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS

Ac., do.

.iIcKELVY, NEAL i CO.'S,
McKEI.VY NEAL CO.'S
McKEI.VY, NEAL & CO.'S.
McKEI.VY, NKAL & CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL t CO.'S.

Northwest corner ol Main and Market Streets',
Northwest corner of Mulu uud Muiket Stroi-ts-,

Northweol corner of .Main and Market Streets,
Northwest uomer of Main mul Murk nt Streets.

Northwest corner of Main nnd Market Stieets,

I1LOOMSI1URG, PA.,
I1LOOMS11URG PA
liLOOMSIlURG, I'A.,
llLOOMSHIIRG, PA.
HLOOMSIlUilU, PA.
IRON AND NAII,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS;
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS

In larco Quantities nnd at reduced rates. hIwiit
uu unuu,

riHIOKEIUNG A SONS,
J Manufacturers of

0 HAND, SQUAltlS ANU UI'RIGIIT TIANOS
Uocclved the First Grand flold Medal, and still

jujiier jeeinujjtiisy,
THE CROSS OP Tim LKGIOK OP IIONOIt,

nt me
UNIVEIlSAIi lZXI'OSlTlON, PA TUB, 18C7.

Theso were the liiiiheBtnwnrdB of tlio Exnos I

tlou, nnd the house uf CuiCHtKiha &Hona vih
the only our honored.

In the United Btntes wo havo been awarded
Bixty-nin- k KmsT I'ltEMiuwa In Uliect coinpo-tltio- n

with the leading iimuurocturert of ihu
Amititvi .,l otf1.Alln.ot 1,'vhlliHhiMln rjttiiliti
wo received the lilgheht UM'nrd nitn to nny
manuiuciurerg in 1110 uimai iMiutK. xoiri ev
euLvone First I'reiiituiiiH. and lliuiuoht Ilatter
line tcstlmontalii irom thu leadlntf artlituof tho
worm. wakliujuu ;

NO. U EAST EOUUTEENTft ST., NEW YORK,
11 et ween Ilroadway nud Fifth Avenuo,

Feb, VbU.-tfm-

OMETIIINQ NEW.
The underslirned bees leavo to Inform her

menus nnu ine jiuuiia generally, iimt site uaa

I.IOUT STREET

a fresh stock
of goods In the line of

MILLINERY lllld TRIMMINGS
In connection with Dress Muklug) nnd Is pre.
purea in auuuiou, to

COLOK SrilAW HATH
on tho shortest iiotlee,and In the best blylo of
tlio uri. j rices eueup uuit woru KuiiMuciory.

MRS. E. KLINE.
Lllflit Street, October 4. 1607.

JJ V. PETEIIMAN,
wlUi LIPPINCOTT TROTTER,

WHOLESALE ORQCERH,

No. 21 North Water Street,
nnd No, SO North Delaware Avenue

Philadelphia.

T II. WALTER,
Late Walter 4 Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENS WARE,

No. 2l Market Street.
Philadelphia.

JOHN BTROUP & CO.,
Successors to Htroup A Brother,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN KISII,

Na.lt North Wharves, ami 25 Ntrlh WaUr tst.

rhUadelplua.

PA.
IRON, TINWARE, &C.

VOUNDIIY, O

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, I'm

Tho snlwribcr, proprietor of tho above-- i timed

extenslvo'ostabllshineul, Is now prepared to ro

oi dcrs for nil kinds of No

MACHINERY FOR COLLIEltlia, BLAMT

FURNACES, STATIONARY ENGINES.

MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES, Ao

J)
Ho la Mso prcrnrcrt td ninlto Stoves of all elios

patterns, Plow-Iron- and everything usually

madqlu first-cla- Foundries.
Ills extensive faculties and prnstlcnl workmen

warrant him In receiving Hie largest contracts on
most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will be token lit oxchnngo for

Castings.
Tilts establishment is locaicu near mo

wanna nnd Bloomsburg Railroad Depot.
rETKU iiii.i..Mi .u.

TOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. RUPERT

announces to Ills friends nud customers Hint
continues the above business at his old placoon

MAIN STREET, EL00M311URa. ly
Customers con be ncconiodatcd with

FANCY STOVES

all hinds, Sloveplros, Tinware, and every va
riety of nrtlclo found In n Btovo and Tinware Es-

tablishment In tlio cities, nud on tho most reason,
nblo terms, r.opnlrlngdouoattlieshorlesthotlce,

23 DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

hand for salo,

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
MAIN 8TREKT, NBA71T.Y OPl'OSlTIt MILLER

HTOltE,

11L00MSBURG, PENN'A.
The undersigned has jnst fitted up nud oponed

new
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

this place, whero lie Is prepared to mako up
new Tin Waiik of nil kinds in his Hue, nnd do
repairing with neatness nud dispatch, upon the
must icasonabto terms. Ho nlso keeps on hind
STOVES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS A STYLES,
which ho will sell noon terms to Bult mirchnsers.

Gio him ncall. lie Is n govd mociianlc, and
deserving oi uiu puuiio patronage.

JACOB METZ.
Blonnisburg, April 21), 1SU7.

rj.EORaE II. ROBERTS,
V--S .

Importer nnd Dealer lu

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &a

No. 311 North Third Street, abovo Vino,

Philadelphia.

Jacoh 1C. Smith. .1. R. Siiltzek
JI I T II 't S E L T 'A E R,

Importers nnd Dealers In Foi clgn'andDomrstie

11 A II 1) W A II E,
GUNS, CUTLERY", AC,

SO. 109 N. THinn STREET, AB.CALI OWIIILL,
PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 2i,li7-t-

TOBACCO 8c SEG-ARS- .

JJ W. RANIC'S

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 1 10 North Third Street,
between Cherry and Race, west sldo,

Philadelphia.

""ARTIAN & ENQELSfAN,
TOIlAUUU, HHUI'f Of W.U.Ui

MANUrACTORY,

hO. 311 KOUTll TJIIIIIIKIHKKT,

Stcoud Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J, W. Waktman I'. Enoklman

BTEnEOSCOPIO VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CllltOSIOS.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
601 BROADWAY, IJEW YOKE,

lull th tunleii of t Tri U Ihttr ttliliWa tirtmel f h

W pbllk fn' Tktm t4 tdtiJtcU f 8lmeiirli Vltva.
peiudini

rhs,
r.mial fark, Hrw Ortaad,
Tttfllon falii

Wall WeauUInt, OnalWr.li Iht AaU.a,
Sa.hlBlaM. Motu ataslr, I liiaa,

ktraixa.
lu.tauiantoai!

tba.cttt praJafttaH af Win, jpfland, O. W, Wiiata. Lauif, Ju4
11 tnttKbl pbtliinbit ranittmi (

witi.rUii, Irtltad. Krili,
Wal... Tmtritfa,
Tainprlli Xi LlaDtl.

Cuiar 1 llaiinn,
Austria, (rriial Palac,
lUlf, 1f'U

THE LANDS OI? THE BIBLE,
Ant tad iBUnaalrlat itiavatlM. Alan, lHatnlattrd and Tii
t.ut !. in frail arirr, v ar a
for " FEHKILU It OLAHli TILWH,"
tsaortm.iil. Ai.ata ter Frith 'a H.rira of I I 4 i. I'hMrfisjkla
Viia ltKriand. tb Kbut. Broil aud, salv

STFBCOSCOrtS.-- W maaafaelir ttrf lrCHr, nd ban laff
lork ( .! iffJu at iba Umnl ttf.

rtlOTOORiPINC ALBUMS Oar Mannfarlar fl Allium.
aa lbrau(Bul lot cauutrr ) auptrtat is (ual.ty ant boutr ail

All a tail art mala la a F"ttf itxt enr tyt ira dlirrnl
lin Ibaia af aiy nibar inaa.r. ilujtra aheulJ ant ta.l la
a Lock V.tor making Ibair (arcbaara.

CHROMOS.
Th baaallfnl pictorn, thai iaM la tiUlnritUti trim

ila.sf Uil Jaiarar(. al ana teals, lhi( rail. laiun laiarl
Varia, La ado a, Ctrl in, Vienna Ska Kta.t, t4 tun tj la ir to at Ilia

E. &H. T. ANTHONY h CO.,

Bfll Droadway, N. V.,
Importers snd ManuTr" of PIiolOCTavlito UaterUls.

Feli.IO.'lW-t- t

QMN1BUS LINE.
Tlio undersigned would retpeclfully anuomice to
tho citizens of BlooRisburg nnd the publio eene.
rally thn he Is tunning nn

OMN1UUB LIN13
between this place and the tlltlereut rallrt'iul de
iwts dally (Sundays excepted), to connect w It Is tho
several trains going South and West on Ihu'Cutn- -

wlssn and Wllliarasport Ilallroad, and with thoso
going Nortii and Houthon tho IdicUawannaaud
llloorasburg Ilallroad.

His OmnlbUBses aro lu good condition, commo
dious mid comfortable, and charges reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or see their Irlends do
p urt, can bo accomodated uimn rtnsouaMe ch&rgo
by leaving timely notice at uny of the hotels.

JACOI1 L OIIITON,

A R M E II SI!
TllV THE

AI1'A VIJLA I'lIOniiJ.
ltrontalns llireo per cent. aXAiiinionla. nil

amnio quantity to elvo activity wilhuui injury
to the Mgtiliitloii.nnd it laige percenuigo ul so-
luble Done ol 1.1 me, itigcilitr villi
1'otiiNh nud hiHlii, the ettulliil of it
COMPLl.ir.MANUltH. The IncifllkeiUulls to
tanners who nro using It with highly nthlacto.
ry resulls Is it sureguaniuleo til Us nlue. Price,
tollper ton ol lu bugs 'M) lbs tuili. Hind for u
liaiuphlet, Adtlitfes

Till) ALTA VELA OUANO CO..
H. H. lllfillOP & Co. Agents,

SUO N. Del. Ave,
Agent for Pennsylvania, Philadelphia uud

Houth Now Jersey.
J uly 3,'US.ly 67 Uror.d h ov, N. Y.

KMHltUSTUK & imOTIIKIt,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

IIOSirlUY, OlOVIM,
H1IIUTH AND DltAWi;itH,

1IUTTO.NM, HUHPliMlIIUH,
HOOPHKIHTH, IfANDKUKCHIEKH,

TIIltllADH.HUWINOHILKH,
TUIMMINO.S, l'OUTH MOKNAIEr),

hoaph, pj:iikumi:uy, pancy ooodh, and
notionh ohnhhally,

Also Manuractuiers of
IlltUHHIiS AND LOOKING OLARSIX,

and Dealers In
WOOD ANU WILLOW WAltK,

1IHOOMS, ltOPKS, TWINLa, Ac.
No, 300 North Third Btrect, abovo Vlue,

Philadelphia.

Q.i:onaE foelkeii & co.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WOODEN A WILLOW WAltK, YAHKB,

Wicks, Twlnes.'.Ilaskets, etc., etc
219A2JI Maiket BU,4 SM Church Bt., Ilillado.

JuueSCi

rOIt NEAT AND OIIEAP
JOB PRINTING.

Call at Tho Columbian Ofllce, Blconnbur Pa.

i .8sr

DRUGS & MEDICINES.1

TONATIIAN llIHlilill'S Tr
ut lllltomliasnoverfnllodtoiiirati.VW

kind of D spepBtai is tne nii'"tsuciosi,il
iclne yet discovery;! for the euro ot(!nn,;;

dlscnsi'SOf Uio llllont, Chest nnd I.hV'-'f-fl
made entirely of roots nnd hcrlm. oos PutH
wllici'iivinconnypiio who gives it n f.i.aiu.family should he wit lout It. !, BJj (I
bottles, ltiei'urt'u hum nuiu uy tlDllitl ini. in
AOo. Hcuiiyiuin Jinvcii.rii, ,nndliytnMni
gists, tni'K. ll,'cn.,sv

Ed:
It. T A Y L O it ' S

OLIVE 11RANCH

U I T T E R H

A mild nndnRiecnbloTonlo Stimuli "

nchlcnudCaaiuluallvo y

BITTERS,
I? w

Extracted entirely from Herhmmt !!,
beneficial 111

DYSPEPSIA,

General debility,

nnd Los3 of Apiietilo;

mul an excellent Corrective for pernoiu iMSl

from Disorders of tho Bowels, FlatultcoiaS

ftJ.

Soltl Evcrywliotc.
ineai

HKi
lilev,ouse

cpot, No. 1 Market Street, l'lillaihl JJJJ,
vi.,

J. K. TAYLOR A CO,

Sept. i,'G3-l-

Aye r's I.QPl
I, Mi

nn
"an

Lair vigim
For restoring uray Haiz-i-. A VI

ils natural Vitality and Cc'1'
A tlrwmj

h nl nr.ee aj pi
licitliliy, aiiiK' jj,
I'm irecriiL.'ld
linh". Fail ' tV'

fill half is soot ' jSJo
to its onji.
with the tj o'r,

frcJmc 3 cj

Thin liaif uuim
cncil, falling linir flicckcil, nUjj
nei oflen, llio'ijrli not ulivnyi, nbo

liv ils use. Aollniii; tan ie;nn.
linir where llio IbHiflui are di JV
or (lis sliimli titropliieil mul i!wn
lint such iw remain ran lie w.Jjj
iiscfulnefls hy- lliis lippliration. z
of foiiliiis tins linir Willi a ra'iMI
incnt, it will keep it dean ami u
Its occasional ilso will prctciit tjsj,
from titrninj; jrray or fallni i1IH8
consequently prevent lialilnc '.f.te
from tlioie deleterious subiiaucts- -i

make Borne preparatioiia tltiiicii

injnrioiH to tlio liair, tlio Vijc-- ".

bent l.i.t ..rtt Imeni........ ...It. ItlRa-only uu. ..w. j elo
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING
notliing clso can 1m fonntl foiIiitw.
Containing neillicr oil nor ilycMff

not soil wli'tlo cainlirie, ami; HE
long on llio linir, giving it a m. B

lustre ami a grateful perfume,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer j

ritACTICAL AND AXAI.Y'riCAI. CCui!

LOAVELI, MASS. J
PHICH 91.00.

EM.S, ISO. OX
. u,r
low

Ayer's Cherry Pectt
For Diseases of tho Throat and l

cuch as Coughs, Colda, Whoopjri'
Cough, Hronehitls, Asthmi,'st.,

and Consumption. rr
rrolialilr never licforo in tlio ttholaipTtl

mnlicine, lias nnyllilnR won so it idely ana Ijia
uik.ii Urn conlldcucu of mankind, a this u.
Huicdr lor pulmonary complaints. 1 n'.series 'or ycira, and amoua inost of mf
mm It lias riacu higher and hlKhcr la UieW ai
lion, its it lias becomo better known. itUIx.
tli.mti.lcr and power to euro tho i.n ouiVAV.
ol Uiu hi n its ami lliroat, have mado it un "T
Ii.ihlu piotcclor agalnat tlicm. hilo a

rnliler 1'ornn ofdNcaso and to young in. t
nt the suiimtimo tlio moat effecllinlHiiV-hdit'Ci-

fur incipient consumption, aclw"
i ci ous aOoctlons of tlio lliroat and lungi. tJL.
t ion iijtaiiitt sudden attacks of Crof.(j
In' l.i'iit on li.md in every family, ana u. , 6t.
mu (.oiiiclliiics eulijcct to coMj aml.t
tl.onM lioproUilod wlUi this antUoto fir- -

Allhuusfi ecltlcil t'onsiimiiloii U ua-j- j

ctii'.ilili', rtill great ntimbcra ol cases nn 'J'ai
ea-- u ftuned tcttlcd, havo been comi xtefi
ji ii. Uio p.tticnt restored to sound lie

7

VUm u 1'eetoml. ho coniplcto is J!- "-

over llio ilLtirdcrs of Uio LuiiKS mul I;
the nio.t obMlnato of them yield to It. I Hi

lnsr il.ti con id i earn mem, unucr uiu .
loml Uiey tnbsiilo nnd disappear. 11.

MiKi-i- s mill i'titillo SjiiaUrt faiirjtr.
Icclitm noin It. .

.l.ZiiKi j always relieved anil titt-- ''

cm ed bv it.
Ilrimt'hllh U generally cttrcd l?tI?V

Clii'rrtt l't'rtoyti ! In small and licqui'M V 1,
s,rt pcnerallv ato Its virtues knoiiii a--f t

iccrtulcatcsorincni
than assuvo tho imblio that its ijualiiufj
maintained. i1

Ayer's Ague A

Tor Pover and Atruo, Intermittcs.irr
Ohill I'evor. Ilomittont I'e"!;JtT
Airiio, Periodical or Bilious Ft'lW.
and Indeed all tho affections wt
from malarious, marsh, or tsj
poisons. 1. 1

Asilsnnmo Implies, It does Cn S!J
fail. ContaiuInarncltlierAri,enlc,Qiiliilf j.
Zinc, nor any other.uiincral or poisonoui f,gi

minibcr and Importanco ot Its euros In ut,a
ttli-- t t, aro literally beyond account, anm 4gi

Illiont a narallcl In the history of ACT'r
u.ir priuo i graimcii oy mo iu'iviiu
rcccivo of the radical cures effected W
can's, and whero oilier remedies hail f, f.

Unnccllmatcd persons, elllicr toui--

travelling raUsniatiolocslitlM.Wa
tecteilhytaklnRtho AOVV CVltVV,J

l'or if rep Complaints, arisloit ffOJkr
or tho Llrer, It Is an excellent reoieJy,
Uio Liver into healthy acUvlty. , i4 ,

lot llllious Disorders and Llycr CoinpJfar
nn cxreuent remeuy, pronucms ""i,
inarkablo cures, whero other meillcinriK,

mr I'll. .1. J.
and AnalvUcal Chemists. LonOI, M.
oil round tho world. R

pbiov, $1.00 run jioni--

TJ" END E It 8 II O T T'S

GERMAN CATTLE TOWIH

n...... . . .. . . . .. ...rlfllxuis ruwucr is ucuevou to no "i
Horso or Ciiltlo Powder in use, H t

blood, cleanses Iho syslcni, and gives W j
tlon aud tone to the stomach. W "'jt.'
will lmproo In itesh, and tho cuM

and glossy, , f--

Cows fntttii and glvo twenty lr il
milk. r

H,heep liuprovo uud proiluco n heat M t.

llceco. ij
Hons fatten and aro freo from sore la.

temper, and all pen diseases. l

Wholewilo andltetallD'r01' J.
1 1 KNDUIWI IOTT'8 Drua't-

OIT03ITK AMKltK'AS W'l
iniiif lll.finMSPll't

TNHUBANOK
Wyoming
.Titna,
Commerce
Fulton
North America. """ R
City,

iaur-.r-. -
ACtna
Niagara

Live 11 lock i
n

Putnam .......
MerchanU . ...,., -- ""11
Bprlugdeld ;'"" f.
Iiisurunco Company of Btato Peun a.,.-- 1

Connecticut Slutual Life " I

North American Transit -
ritKAS UllOWN, A J

maHJ7-l- nwoa'j


